Memorandum of Understanding
Protection of Genetic Diversity of Northern Rocky Mountain
Gray Wolves
\VHEREAS~ the lfnited States Fish and \Vildlife Service (FWS) has identified a
Inetapopulation of gray \volvcs in the Northern Rocky I\1ountains (NR t\.1) consisting of
three population areas; northwesten1 Y1ontana, central Idaho.. and the (Treater
\"ello\vstone tu-ea (Figure 1)~

\VHEREi\S" the recovery standard adopted by the FVlS for delisting of the
distinct population segment of gray wolves rccomnlcnded a nletapopulatinn of at least 30
breeding pairs and alleast 300 \vo}ves equitably distributed an10ng the three population
areas and states and that no population area remain totally isolated;
\VtiERE.~S" the \volves in north\vestern Nlontana, centra] Idaho and the Greater
'{el1o\vstone ;\rea are currently as genetically diverse as source populations in Canada
and inadequate genetic diversity is not a conservation issue at this tinlc because natural
conditions, \volf dispersal capabilities, and rnanagcment fran1e\vorks have and\-vill
continue to enable successful \volfnl0venlcnt and dispersal bet\veen and among

population areas into the

futl1re~

W1IEREt\S, genetic exchange has been docunlented by radio telenlctry data and
genetic sanlpJing anlong all three population areas.. traIn both naturally dispersing \volves
and relocated wolves~ both ofw-hich are proven to increase dell10graphic and genetic
diversity;

\Vl"IEREf\S, Fv'lS and \t1ontana and Idaho (the States) desire to maintain the
recovered status of the NRrvr gray \volf metapopulation and prOIl10te delnographically
robust populations and healthy genetic diversity arl10ng the three population areas of gray
\-valves no\\, and into the futllrc~
\\/HEREAS, as part of the delisting of gray \volves in the NRi\t the States
comlnitted in their \volfplans to classify wolves as a species in need ofmanagenlcnt or
big game animal and to manage their respective state populations for at least 15 breeding
pairs and at least 150 \volves and ahvays maintain at least the mininlum number of at
least 10 breeding pairs and at least 100 \.volves.. and promote the interchange of vv'olves
among the three population areas;
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\VI IEl(EL;\S~ the F\VS and the Stales have historically' cooperated on Illattcrs of
gray \vol r conscfvarionand Inanagcnlcnt:

\VH Er{Ei~S~ on Jury 18.. 2008 the Federal District ("l ourt in l\t1issoula, Jv10ntanu
enjoined the I"larch 28. 2008 . Final Rule that rClnovcd the NRiv1 distinct population
scgnlcnt Dr gray \volvcs frorn the fcdcral1ist of endangered and threatened species based
in paI1 on concen1S about a perceived lack of sufficiently docurl1Cnlcd genetic cxchang~~
\VH ERE,A.S" the r~'\VS and the States \vill secure the recovered status of the ~Rl\J1
gray \vol f nlctnpopu lation and assure gene n()\V aITIOng the three population areas of gray
\:vol\.'cs either by natural connectivity or hUn1~H)-assistcd techniques in the unlikeiy event
that the population \vas sho\ving signs of genetic inbreeding depression or dctrin1cntal

genetic drift:
1'1 {ERI:F()RE~ in order to nlaintain and enhance gray \volC recovery and ensure
robust population delnographic perforrnance and genetic variation of gray \.volvcs in (he
\IR\;t into the future~ the States and the F\VS agree as fo110\-\'5:
1. The Slates and F\\lS \vill coordinate in 1110nitoring of\volfpopulations~
including genetic diversity and cross-boundary packs., and \viU share
inforn1ation. l'he States and F\\/S \\'111 report the results of their nlonitoring
no less than annually,

111C Stales and F\VS recognize that genetic diversity \vithln the NI{\-1 \volf
population is currently high and \viH jointly collaborate to continue to
lnuintain a dernographically robust population and preserve genetic diversity
by ensurlng opportunities f{Jf natural connectivity ar110ng the three population
areas.
2, The Stales and F\VS agree that natural dispersal aI110ng the three population
areas facilitates tnaintcnuncc of genetIc diversity and is prcfcrablc_
3- 1f dcnlographic or genetic rnonitorJng suggests that \\/0] f populations arc likely
to bccon1C threatened for gcnctic·-rclatcd reasons.. and that natural dIspersal
events \Verc not likely to resolve such threats.. translocation or other
tnanagcrllcnt techniques \-vil! be used to the extent necessary to COll1plclcly
resolve those issues.
4. The States and the F\VS further agree to rnaintain a sufficient population,
apply adaptive rnanagcn1cnt principles as outlined In the state plans, along
\vith careful 11lanagen1cnt .and regulation of tile tin1ing and location ofhun1ancaused mortal ity.. to ensure natura] dispersal anlong the population areas.
5. T'he StlltCS, in coordination \vith the F\:VS \rvill establish and maintain a
genetIc monitoring protocol that \viH address the collcctjon~ storage, analysis
and reporting of genetic data and trends fron] the NRJ\1. J\nalysis of these
genetic data \v111 occur pcriodicaHy as \varrantcd by demographic trends.
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6. rrhc

Stat'~s

and the F\\IS w'ill cooperate by coordinating on the funding and
technical aspects of tnonitoring \volf population demographics and gener.ic

variation of the NRtvl population. Should human~assjsted genetic
management strategies beconle necessary, the States and F\\lS \VIU coordinate
by expediting issuance of perrnits required by la\\~ and provide personnel and
equipnlcnt.
7. All signatories recognize that each has statutory responsibilities that cannot be
delegated and that this Nl()U can not ahrogate any signatory's statutory
responsibilities. 'This MOU is subject to and is intended to be consistent with
all appropriate federal and state laws? This fv1()lJ does not obligate any of the

undersigned agencles to the expenditure of funds except in accordance \vith
la\vfuJ appropriations by the respective agencies. The undersigned agencies
\vill take appropriate steps to seek funding to irnplenlenc this MOU.
8. T'his \t10LJ \.vill be irnple!l1ented upon final si.hJ11uturc of all parties.

Date
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NorthWest Montana
POPUlation Area

Figure 1. Nor/hem R.ocky Mount[jj n Viol rPOPUlation areas.
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